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Wecomparedthe findingsof computedtomography(CT),magneticresonance(MR),and
positronemissiontomography(PET)scansof glucosemetabolismin 30 patientswith dinicalty
diagnosed Alzheimer's Disease (DAT) to those noted in 25 age-matched normal controls.
Meanratingsof corticalandventricularatrophyon CTandof metabolicabnOrmalityon PET
weresign@rÃ±canfiydifferent(p< 0.001andp < 0.0001, respectively)betweentwosubject
groups,however,therewas a considerableoverlapin readingof corticalatrophy.CT
hypodensitieswerepresentin 17%of DATpatientsand 12%of controls.MRrevealed
numerousadditionalperiventticularanddeepwhitemattersignalchanges.Neither
hypodensitiesnorhypennteneitieswerecorrelatedwith PETabnOrmalitieS.Afthough,not
infrequently,hypometabolicareason PETscanscorrespondedto atrophicregionson
anatomic images, they also occurred without such changes. Interestingly, cortical high signal
intensity seen on MRI was frequently observed to be associated with areas of
hypometabolism.Our resultssuggestthat PETmaybe the mostsensitivemodalityfor
detectingcorticalinvolvementin DAT.
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he introduction of three powerful imaging modali
tiesâ€”x-raycomputed tomography (CT), magnetic res
onance imaging (MR), and positron emission tomog
raphy (PET)â€”hasallowed detailed assessment of ana
tomic and functional abnormalities in various central
nervous system (CNS) disorders. A large body of data
emphasizes each technique's specific contribution to
the detection and understanding of brain changes as a
result of normal aging and dementing processes.

The important role ofCT in the diagnosticevaluation
ofdemented patients is undisputed(1). Besides allowing
the exclusion of mass lesions or overt vasculardamage
to the brain, CT studies have also supportedthe notion
of brain atrophy accompanying degenerative types of
dementia (2, 3). Moreover, using sophisticatedmethods
for calculating CSF containing spaces, a correlation
between the degree ofatrophy and psychometric param
eters can be demonstrated in patients with dementia of
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the Alzheimer type (DAT) (4, 5). At this point in time,
however, the information that may be extracted from
CT scans has probably reached its limits.

In the last few yearsmany studies in a variety of CNS
disorders have demonstrated the high sensitivity of MR
in detecting brain parenchymal abnormalities and have
repeatedly stressed a superiority to CT (6-9). More
recently a high incidence of white matter signal abnor
malities on MR has also been documented in normal
aging and DAT (10â€”12).The extent to which this
information will have an impact on the evaluation of
patients with DAT is still unclear.

The study of changes in brain metabolism by PET is
yet another possible approach in enhancing our knowl
edge of normal brain aging and DAT. Given the cou
pling of brain function and metabolism, PET may
prove to be a very sensitive test for detecting brain
changes that accompany cognitive impairment. Wide
spread metabolic changes and a relatively characteristic
pattern of abnormalities have been described in DAT
(13â€”17).

Although clinical and histopathologic correlations
will ultimately be needed to determine the significance
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of findings provided by CT, MR, and PET in DAT and
normal aging, seems appropriateto take the first step
by comparing the in vivo results obtained with these
modalities within the same group of subjects. We will
therefore describe the type and frequency of brain ab
normalities that have been detected with these tech
niques in a group ofDAT subjects and in normal elderly
controls.

STUDY POPULATIONAND METhODS

Patient Selection and aitheal Assessment
All patients in this analysiswere participantsin an ongoing

study of brain changes in normal aging and dementia at the
University of Pennsylvania. The study protocol includes gen
era! physicaland neurologicexaminationsand screeningfor
the presence of cerebrovascularrisk factors. Hachinski's Is
chemia Score for dementia modified by Rosen (18), the
Folstein-McHugh Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE)
(19), and the Blessed Dementia Scale (20) are routinely ad
ministered. In addition, all patients undergo extensive neuro
psychologic testing and a laboratory workup consisting of
electrolytes, complete blood count, vitamin B12 level, thyroid
function testing,chest x-ray,EKG, and EEG. Brain imaging
modalitiesconsistedofCT, PET and, more recently,MR.

This report describes the data obtained from 30 subjects
(mean age 65, age range52 to 80 yr)with the clinical diagnosis
of Alzheimer's disease (DAT) and from 25 age-matched con
trols (mean age 65 yr, age range 46 to 83 yr). Demented
subjects included in this study were screened using the diag
nostic criteria of the DSM III (21) and of the NINCDS
ADRDA Work Group on Alzheimer's disease (22). Applying
the latter criteria24 patientswerecategorizedas probableand
6 aspossiblecasesof DAT. DAT patientsalsohadto score
<2 on Rosen's modification of Hachinski's Ischemia Score
(18). Developedon the basis of autopsy findingsthis score
appears to be reliable in detecting cases of vascular dementia.
The severityof dementia as assessedby the 30-pointMMSE
ranged from 29 to 4. The degree of dementia was mild to
moderate (MMSE scores >15) in 14 patients, moderate to
severe(MMSE scores<15) in 16 DAT subjects.Controlswere
elderly individuals without clinical evidence of dementia or
any other psychiatricillness. They were recruitedfrom retire
ment communities and 12were spouses ofdemented subjects.
Minor noncardiovasculardisease(e.g.,treatedthyroiddisease,
minor gastrointestinal complaints) was present in six individ
uals, mild cardiovascular disease (treated hypertension) was
found in 11 controls (23). These findings were comparableto
the medical state of the DAT group. DAT and control mdi
viduals were asked to discontinue (if medically feasible) any
medication 1 wk prior to the initiation of the study.

Imaging Modalities
Computed tomography. Twenty-eight of thirty DAT pa

tients and 25 control subjects underwent CT using GE 8800
or GE 9800 CT scanners.Sliceswereobtainedwith a thickness
of 5mm in the majority of patients and no contrast material
wasused.

Magnetic resonance. Magnetic resonance imaging (23 DAT
patients, 10 controls) was performed using a GE 1.5 Tesla

superconducting magnet and a multislice spin-echo technique.
The present analysis was performed on axial images only.
Theseweregeneratedwith a pulse repetitiontime of 1500to
2500 msecand two echos(TE 25â€”120msec)yielding mixed
intensity and T2-weighting. The slice thickness of MR scans
varied from 5â€”8mm.

Positron emission tomography. Positron emission tomog
raphy was carried out in 30 DAT and 25 control subjects.
Local cerebral glucose metabolism was determined using the
fluonne-18 fluorodeoxyglucose([â€˜8F]FDG)technique. Details
ofthis method have been describedelsewhere(24). The scan
ncr used is a modified version of the PElT V system (25). It
simultaneouslygeneratesseven cross-sectionalimagesof the
brain alongthe rostrocaudalaxis.Two setsof scans,routinely
obtained in every patient, yield a total of 14 overlapping image
slicespersession.Scanningtimeisadjustedsothat a minimum
of 1 million counts per slice is obtained.

Scan Interpretation
Foreachimagingmodalitythe scansobtainedfromDAT

and control subjects were randomly mixed and interpreted
separatelyby a neuroradiologist(CT and MR) and a nuclear
medicinespecialist(PET). No information as to age, sex, or
clinical condition of the patient was available to the readers.
The extentofcortical and ventricularatrophy on CT and MR
and the severity of metabolic abnormalities present on PET
wererated on a 4 gradescale(absent,mild, moderate,severe).
The presence of focal abnormalities(e.g., circumscribedareas
ofatrophy, areas ofhypodensity on CT, abnormal high signal
on MR or hypometabolism on PET) was documented on
templatescorrespondingto eachtransverseimage.Ananterior
to posteriorgradientof cortical atrophy or lateralasymmetry
werealso indicated.

Analysis
The type, frequencyand extent of abnormalitiesdetected

by CT, MR and PET were listed for DAT and control subjects.
The Mann-WhitneyU (26) test correctedfor tied ranks was
used to compare the mean rank of ratings of cortical and
ventricular atrophy and the degree of metabolic abnormality
between two groups. Differences in ratings of hypometabo
lism, cortical atrophy, and ventricularatrophy between DAT
patients with a MMSE >15 and those below were tested using
the Kolmogorovâ€”Smirnovtwo sample test (27) to determine
whethertwo independentsamplesweredrawn from the same
population.The correlationof anatomic and metabolicfind
ings was assessedby visually comparing the location and
extentofCT, MR, and PET abnormalitiesasdocumented on
the templates during blind reading. Because of the different
number of subjects studied with each modality, comparisons
were made separately among those having had CT and PET
scans and the group of subjects studied by all three imaging
techniques.

RESULTS

ComputedTomography
Higher grades of cortical and ventricular atrophy

were more often found in DAT patients than in age
matched normal controls and the differences in the
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Controls DAT Levelof(25)
(28)significance*Mean

ranksofratings:Cortical
atrophy (CA) 0.92 Â±0.70 1.79 Â±0.96 p <0.001Ventricular

atrophy (VA) 0.36 Â±0.64 1.54 Â±1.04 p<0.001Brain
hypometabolism(HM) 0.24 Â±0.60 2.00 Â±0.86 p <0.0001Mean

differences inratings:CA-VA
0.56Â±0.71 0.25Â±1.04N.S.CA-HM
0.76Â±0.78 â€”0.22Â±1.06 p<0.005VA-HM
0.20Â±0.64 â€”0.47Â±0.96 p <0.01.

Mann-Whitney Utest.mean

rank of rating scores of both features between mality was noted in the deep white matter. Asmallthese
groups were highly significant (Table 1). Never- infarct involving the cortical gray matter was seenintheless,

there was a considerable overlap in atrophy one DAT patient. The distribution of these abnormal
scores between both groups (Table 2). Ventricular atro- ities with respect to the severity ofthe dementingillnessphy

was ranked significantly higher in DAT patients is seen on Tables 2 and3.with
a MMSE <15 than in those patients withmilderdegrees

of dementia. A significant difference was not MagneticResonanceobserved,
however, for the rankings of cortical atrophy As with CT there was more extensive corticaland(Table

1). Areas of hypodensity in the white matter ventricular atrophy noted on MR scans ofDATpatientsadjacent
to the lateral ventricles were present in three than of controls (Tables 1 and 2). Periventricularand!controls
(12%) and five DAT (17%) patients. In one of or deep white matter signal abnormalities were seeninthese

control subjects an additional ill-defined area of 6/10 (60%) controls and 10/12 (83%) DATpatients.hypodensity
separated from the periventricularabnor- Areas of cortical high signal intensity were noted in6TABLE

2Anatomic
Abnormalitiesin NormalAgingandDATas Detectedby CT andMRCT

MRControls
DAT (>15,<15)' ControlsDATAbnormality

(score) (25) (28) (14,14) (10) (12)

- DAT patients with Mini Mental State Exam >15 or <15 (30 = normal score).

t Lesionrefersto areasof hypodensityonCTandof highsignalintensityon MRscansObtainedwith imagingparametersdescilbed
in text.

. Kolmogorov-Smimov Two Sample Test: K@ >8 (one-tailed, p = 0.01), the ratings of ventiicular atrophy are significantly more

extensivefor DAT patientswithMMSE score<15 and>15.

TABLE I
Comparison of CT Evidence of Cortical Atrophy, Ventricular Atrophy, and Brain Metabolic Abnormality as

Disctiminators Between Normal Aging and DAT

CorticalatrophyNone(0)74(3,1)11Mild(1)134(3,1)52Moderate

(2)514(7,7)46Severe
(3)06(1 ,5)03Ventricular

atrophyNone(0)186(5,1)61Mild(1)56(5,1)33Moderate(2)211(4,7)17Severe

(3)05(0,5)01White
matterleSlOtiStPenventncular35(2,

3)510Deep
WhiteMatter10(0,0)68Gray

matterles!onstCortical01(0,1)06Subcortical00(0,0)13
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MRPETControlCT

areaSofWhitematterMR/CTcortical(Age)hypodensitytI@ionstGray
matterlesions*regional atrophyhypometabolism

â€” â€” â€” A>P â€”

- L = Left, A = Right, A = Anterior, P = Posterior, f = Frontal, p = Panetal, 0 = OCCipital, t = Temporal, NA = Not Available.

t @lining@ = thin rim of hypodensity (CT) or hyperintensity (MR) around lateral ventricles, @haloâ€•= smooth band of hypodensity (CT)

or hyperintensity(MR)aroundlateralventricles,PF= punctatefociof hypenntensity,ECF= eallyconfluentfod of hypetintensity.
* C = corticalhighsignalintensity,BG= punctatehypenntensefoci in basalganglia.
I MMSE= MiniMentalStateExamination.

patients with DAT only. Tables 2 and 3 provide a Positron Emission Tomography
detailed description of these findings. The pattern of Based on visual interpretation and thus relative met
signal abnormalities seen in normal aging and Alz- abolic activity, PET scans were ranked as normal in 21
heimer's disease has been reported elsewhere (12). of25 aging controls. Mild metabolic abnormalities were

TABLE3
Comparisonof AnatomicFindingsby CT andMRVersusGlucoseMetabolismby PET

â€” CapsRf+Lo,

30-50 PF fpo
bilat.

â€” 1PFRo

â€” Thin lining,

10-30 ECF
fp bilat.

â€” Thin lining

10-30 PF p
bilat.

1-61
2â€”64
3â€”76
4â€”70

5â€”52
6â€”76

7â€”65
8â€”72

9â€”68

10-83

P>A
P>A

P>.A
Lo

P>A,R>L Mildfblat.
L>R Mildf+pblat.

Rinsula Mildf blat.

Moderatef bilat.
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lat. 1 ECFpp blat.
lesionRp

Capso Uning,caps0 â€” P>.A
blat. 10â€”30ECFP0

blat.
DAT(MMSE)

11â€”52(28) Mildf blat.

12â€”66(29)

13â€”70(23)
14â€”77(20)

DATage(MMSE)'
15â€”66
(19)

16â€”71
(17)

17â€”80
(17)

18â€”57
(15)

19â€”67
(13)

20â€”61
(10)

21-62 NA
(8)

22â€”68
(4)

P>A

Lfp
R Insula

MildLf+
Moderate Lp
ModerateLft
Mild global,
moderatef blat.

P>A Mildf,moderate
pBilat.

P>A,L>R Moderatep
L>R+t
blat.

Mildglobal
Moderatef blat.
Moderateglobal,

severe Lfr + t
blat.

severefptblat.
R>L

Moderate Lf+
severept L>
R

tL > A Moderateglobal
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TABLE4
MetabolicAbnormalitiesin NormalAgingandDATas

Detected by PET

Controls DAT (>15,<15)
(25) (28) (14,14)

. DAT patients with Mini Mental State Exam >15 and <15.

t Kolmogorov-SmirnovTwo SampleTest:K@>8 (onetailed,p
= 0.01), the ratings of metabolic abnormality are significantly more

severeforDATpatientswithMMSEscore<15and>15.

present in three, and a moderate abnormality in one
control subject. In contrast, only one PET scan of 30
DAT patients was read as normal (Table 4). The rank
scores of hypometabolism in DAT patients were signi1@
icantly higher when compared to those obtained in
controls (Table 1). The ratings of hypometabolism are
significantly more severe with increasing cognitive im
pairment (MMSE < 15 versus MMSE >1 5â€”Table4)
and global cortical involvement was predominantly
seen in patients with severe dementia (Table 3).

Comparison of CF and PET
The mean rank of ratings of cortical atrophy, yen

tricular atrophy and brain metabolic abnormality were
all significantly different between normally aged sub
jects and DAT patients, but both groups were separated
best on the basis of metabolic assessment. On CT a
mild anterior-posterior gradient and/or lateral asym
metry of cortical atrophy was present in 13 of 25
controls. More focal atrophic changes were seen in

another four normal individuals. The areas of frontal
hypometabolism noted on PET scans of four controls
did not correspond to frontal atrophic changes (see
Patients 7, 8, 9, 10, Table 3, and Figure 1). Focal
atrophy ranging from mild to severe was seen in 15 of
28 DAT patients with more diffuse lateralized or ante
rior-posteriordifferences in another 11. The pattern of
metabolism as displayed by PET matched the distribu
tion ofatrophy in nine cases. In the remaining 19 DAT
patients PET abnormalities were present without cor
responding regional atrophic changes (Fig. 2). Severe
focal atrophy was most likely to be associated with
apparent local hypometabolism, whereas the presence
of atrophy could not be predicted on the basis of a
hypometabolic lesion (Fig. 3).

Comparison of CT, MR, and PET
Cortical atrophy was rated alike in 18 of 20 DAT

patients and controls studied by CT and MR. Ventric
ular changes were assigned the same rank in 14 in
stances. In the remainder cortical and ventricular
changes were rankedwith the same frequency ofless or
more atrophy (enlargement) and ratings did not differ
more than one rank. The areas of hypodensity visual
ized on the CT scans ofcontrols 9, 10and DAT Patients
14, 16, 18 were all delineated as regions of abnormal
high signal intensity on MR. MR demonstrated addi
tional periventricularhyperintense lesions (see MR re
sults and Tables 2, 3) in another three controls and four
DAT subjects. Focal MR signal abnormalities in the
deep white matterwere not associated with correspond
ing CT lesions except for one ill-defined area of hypo
density in the parietal white matter of control Patient
9, Figure 1. There was no obvious relationship between
areas of cortical hypometabolism as seen on PET and

Sevetityofhypometabolism
None
Mild
Moderate
Severe

21 1 (0,1@)
3 7 (5,2)
1 12 (8,4)
0 8 (0,8)

FIGURE 1
Normal elderly subject (Patient 9). A: CT shows cortical and ventricular atrophy. An ill-defined area of hypodensity is
notedin the rightpanetaldeepwhitematter(arrow).B: MRdemonstratesa thin lineof highsignalintensityaroundthe
lateralventricles.Numerousearlyconfluentfoci of high signalintensity(onefocus correspondingto the hypodensity
seen on CT-arrow) are present in the deep white matter bilaterally. C: PET reveals a mild reduction of glucose
metabolism bifrontally.
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FIGURE 2
Patient with DAT (Patient 19). A: CT shows moderate cortical and mild ventricular atrophy. A band of hypodensity
surroundsthe lateralventricles(mostprominentanteriorlyand posterioily).B: MR at the sameleveldemonstratesa
haloâ€•of periventricular high signal intensity. Ten to twenty eatly confluent foci of hyperintensity are noted in deep white

matter predominantly on the right. C: MR section through the temporal lobes reveals bilateral uncal hypenntensity. D:
PETat a levelcorrespondingto A and B revealsa globalreductionof glucosemetabolism,moreso on the tight. The
sensorimotor cortex appears to be relatively spared. E: The temporal lobes are severely hypometabolic. Preserved
metabolismis notedin the occipitalcortex.

either CT hypodensities or periventricular and/or deep
white matter MR lesions (Table 3). Cortical high signal
intensity (e.g., insular and unco-hippocampal) on MR
(Patients 13, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22) however, was frequently
seen within larger areas of hypometabolism on PET
scans (Figure 2).

DISCUSSION

In view of the large number of reports describing
separately the specific features of either CT, PET and
more recently MR in normal aging and Alzheimer's
disease we will predominantly focus on comparing the
differentfindings provided by these imaging techniques
obtained in the same subjects. To our knowledge this
is the first time that such a comparison has been carried
out in a largegroup of subjects.

CT resultson cortical and ventricularatrophy in this

study are in agreement with previous reports showing
that a significantly higher degree of sulcal and ventric
ular CSF space enlargement is observed with DAT (2,
3). Theextentofatrophyincreaseswiththeseverityof
the dementing illness. Individuals can, however, not be
classified as normal or demented based on visual as
sessment of atrophy partly because of a considerable
overlap in its extent between both groups. A clearer
distinction may be expected by applying quantitative
measures ofatrophy (2,28) and MR may facilitate and
improve CSF space determination (28,29).

In our study, control subjects and demented patients
could be clearly separated on the basis of metabolic
findings. Whereasonly four of25 controls showed mild
to moderate cortical hypometabolism, all but one de
mented patient had signs of cerebralmetabolic impair
ment. These abnormalities were predominantly focal
in the early stages of DAT, while diffuse metabolic
depression was noted in more advanced cases.
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FIGURE 3
Patientwith DAT(Patient22).A: CT demonstratesmod
erate cortical and ventricularatrophy with asymmetric
enlargementof the left lateral ventricle. B: MR shows
penventricular lining and ventricular atrophy with asym
metric enlargement of the left lateral ventricle. C: PET
demonstratesa severereductionof glucosemetabolism
involving the left frontal and panetotemporalcortex.
Marked hypometabolism is also noted in the right pane
totemporalcortex without associatedfocal atrophy. D:
Basalgangliaare also involvedin additionto generalized
cortical hypometabolismin the left hemispherewithout
corresponding apparent structural changes.D

MR has called attention to the presence of white
matter signal abnormalities in normal aging and de
mented subjects (10â€”12).The frequency of white mat
ter hypodensities reported in recent CT studies (28â€”30)
for patients with DAT and elderly normals has in
creased compared to previous observations (31,32).
This may be explained by an improvement in scanner
contrast resolution. A higher rate of awareness of such
lesions stimulated by MR findings may also be a con
tributing factor. Despite specific attention given to peri
ventricular and white matter lesions on CT, our study
did not reveal as high an incidence of hypodensities in
DAT patients as reported by others recently (30,31).
There was also no significant difference to the frequency
with which such abnormalities were seen in age
matched controls compared with DAT patients.

White matter lesions were visualized much more
frequently by MR than by CT. Punctate and even early
confluent MR foci of high signal intensity most often
had no CT correlates. In patients with periventricular
CT hypodensities the abnormality appearedto be larger
and better defined on MR.

Metabolic abnormalities present on PET scans could
neither be related to the location of the deep white
matter or periventricular signal abnormalities present
on MR scans nor to the hypodensities seen on CT.

Histopathologic data (32, 33) and a concomitant re
duction of white matter flow (34) suggest a vascular
origin to MR white matter lesions. Interestingly enough,
no metabolic depression of overlying cortical areas was
observed either in controls or in mild to moderately
demented patients. The visual interpretation of meta
bolic changes in the white matter itself is hampered by
its relatively low metabolism compared to cortex. White
matter signal abnormalities also did not explain the
extensive hypometabolism in severely affected DAT
patients. In such cases MR white matter lesions ap
peared to be located adjacent to the areas of metabolic
abnormality by chance alone. Widespread metabolic
impairment in many DAT patients may also explain
the frequent presence offocal cortical high signal lesions
on MR in areas of hypometabolism on PET. It is of
interest that these cortical hyperintensity abnormalities
were seen in DAT patients only.

Focal metabolic abnormalities were only in part as
sociated with regional cortical atrophic changes. Studies
of our group and of other investigators have called
attention to the extent to which brain atrophy may
influence calculations of absolute metabolic rates. The
effect of correction for atrophy on global as well as
regional metabolic values has been reported (28,35,36).
Comparing the patterns of metabolic impairment and
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atrophic changes in this series has demonstrated, how
ever, that by visual criteria the majority of focal meta
bolic abnormalities cannot be explained on the basis of
cortical atrophy alone. In a comparative case study
including pathology, regional hypometabolism could
also not be accounted for by the presence of cortical
atrophy but matched the pattern of histopathologic
changes typical for Alzheimer's disease (37). These
results confirm that metabolic dysfunction may be the
first indication of a degenerative cortical process in
DAT, whereas anatomic changes like cortical atrophy,
while still associated with hypometabolism, become
evident on CT or MR only later in the course of the
disease process.
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